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Jazz, Rock featured on ETV it "iamf J.

y .Two excellent musical
programs-o- ne featuring rock
music and the other featuring
jazz will be presented this
week on the Nebraska
Educational Television
network stations.

Gene Ammons, the great
Chicago tenor saxophonist
whose name is synonymous
with "soul," will be seen with
his sextet on the fifth segment
of "Just Jazz" on Wednesday,
June 23 at 7:30 p.m.

The son of famous blues and
boogie-woogi- e pianist Albert
Aminons, Gene was born in
April, 1925, and raised in a
musical environment. He
turned professional in 1943,
working with trumpeter King
Kolax, then a prominent
bandleader (Kolax is reatured
in the program as a member of
the Amnions Sextet).

He joined the Billy Eckstine
band the following year, and
remained until 1947, working
alongside such greats and
greats-to-b- e as Dizzy Gillespie,
Charlie Parker, Fats Navarro,
Art Blakey, Sonny Stitt and
Dexter Gordon. He then
formed his own small group,
made several successful
records, and in 1950 teamed
up with Stitt in a group which
popularized the two-ten-

"battles." The team split up in
1952, and Ammons continued
to front his own groups. '

In 1964, Ammons was
sentences, to prison for
possession of narcotics,
although many observers
believed he was not guilty. He
was paroled in the fall of 1969,
having established an

impeccable record including
leading the prison orchestra
and conducting his own radio
pragram.

Ammons' return to the jazzscene found his popularity
undiminished (his records
continued to sell well during
his absence), and he has since
toured widely in the U.S. with
his own band. He appeared
with his old partner Stitt at the
1970 Monterey Jazz Festival.

Ammons, fondly known as
"Jug" in jazz circles, possesses
a rich, warm saxophone sound
and is a master of both
blues-flavore- d preaching,

swing, and romantic
balladry. All these aspects of
his musical personality are
revealed in his "Just Jazz"
program, where he is supported
by Kolax on trumpet; George
Freeman, a phenomenal young
guitarist; Wallace Burton on
piano; Chester Williamson on
bass; and Bob Guthrie, drums.
The program includes several
Ammons originals, among
them the infectious "Jungle
Strut" and "Madam Queen,"
plus a masterly ballad version
of "Didn't We."

An era in the age of rock
will come to an end when New
York's fillmore theatre closes
its doors June 27, and Fanfare
honor the pop culture's Met
by repeating its acclaimed
program, "Welcome to
Fillmore East."

Featuring the Byrds, Van
Morrison, Albert King,
Sha-Na-N- a, and the Elvin
Bishop Group, the program
will be broadcast Sunday, June
27, at 9:00 p.m.

Taped before . a capacity
audience in the 2,650-sea- t
landmark of rock music, the
show presents 60 minutes of
entertainment which the New
York Times termed "a fine
hour . . . even for a viewer
less than totally committed to
rock ..." No commercial
TV program, said the Times,
has "so successfully caught the
vigor and informality of the
modern genre ..."

Variety said the show
represented "an interesting,

d view of
contemporary rock music and
one of its prime showcases."
And the Village Voice said
director David Acomba "did a
sensitive job of retaining the
humor, the joy, and the
surging, rhythmic exuberance
of a conceit at the Fillmore."

"Welcome to Fillmore East"
was first telecast last October.
The musical bill is a balanced
one, presenting one of the
oldest and best-know- n groups,
The Byrds; the unique style of
the fast-risin- g Van Morrison;
long-respect- blues artist
Albert King; the zany rock 'n'
roll revival group,
and the relatively new
ensemble led by Elvin Bishop.

The show provides some
quick looks backstage with Bill
Graham, owner of the Fillmore
East and San Francisco's
Fillmore West and America's
foremost rock impresario.
Graham recently decided to
close both theaters this
summer for a variety of
reasons, including rising
production costs and increasing
difficulties in dealing with rock
acts and audiences.

The a will appear on the premiere program of NET's new "Fanfare" series in a
concert of rock music at the Fillmore East.

ETV Schedule for June 22-2- 8
8:00 THE WORLD OF DAVID

AMR AM (Color) This portrait of
the noted young American
composer- - conductor features his
"Three Songs for America," with
lyrics from the writings of John F.
Kennedy, Martin Luther King, Jr.
and Robert Kennedy.

9:00 FREE AT LAST (Color)
The father of the civil rights
movement and its martyr - the late
Dr. Martin Luther King. Jr. - is
honored.

10:00 BRIDGE WITH JEAN
COX Lesson No. 30 repeats from
Tues., June 22. 6:30 p.m.

Important Reading for Parents!
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SUNDAY, JUNE 27

4:00 THE NATIONAL
WATER SAFETY TEST (Color)
Comedian Pat Paulsen appears in 12
skits illustrating common water
accidents. Bud Wilkinson explains
correct answers to tests given
viewers. Filmed at Florida's Cypress
Gardens.

4:30 NET PLAYHOUSE
(Color) "Biography--Th- e Wright
Brothers" repeats from Saturday,
June 26. 8 p.m.

6:00 FIRING LINE (Color)
Topic: "Congressman Ronald U.
Dellums- - The Black Caucus."

7:00 JEAN SHEPHERD'S
AMERICA (Color) Find out what
happens when you let a guy like
Jean Shepherd loose in Hawaii. He
has a hi atj. watches the surfers and
talks about his father-t- he only
All Time Innertube Specialist of
America.

7:30 OUR VANISHING
WILDERNESS (Color) This episode
examines the controversial

leak near Santa Barbara
and shows how the blame is shared
by government, scientific, and civic

TUESDAY, JUNE 22

4:00 MISTEROGERS
NEIGHBORHOOD (color)

4:30 SESAME STREET
(Color)

5:30 MAKING THINGS
GROW (Color) Th?lassa uses such
unlikely objects as pumice rock and
old to demonstrate that
imagination and skill prevail in the
horticulturalist's art.

6:00 INSIGHT (Color) A white
thug discovers the meaning of
human brotherhood when forced to
hole up with a Negro family in
'"Some Talk About Pool Rooms
and Gin Mills."

6:30 BRIDGE WITH JEAN
COX Lesson No. 30. Trump
management - more delays pulling
trump.

7:00 U.S. INDUSTRIAL FILM
FESTIVAL (Color) "Brave New
North" shows the greatest
development in the Yukon since
the Gold Rush of '98.

7:30 THE SESSION (Color)
The S.I.U. Baroque Ensemble
performs Bach and Handel.

8:00 THE ADVOCATES
(Color) Topic: "Should Congress
force withdrawal of all U.S. troops
from Indochina by December 31.
1971?"

9:00 SAN FRANCISCO MIX
(Color) Tonight's shared human
experience focuses on "Loving."

9:30 BACKYARD FARMER
RFD A panel of agricultural
information specialists answer
questions mailed in by viewers
concerning lawn, garden and
houseplant care. George Round
hosts. (U of N!

10:00 THE FRENCH CHEF
(Color) Julia Child prepares
"Flaming Fish." the famous
Mediterranean sea bass flamed in
fennel.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 23

4:00 MISTEROGERS
NEIGHBORHOOD (Color)

4:30 SESAME STREET
(Color)

5 30 MAGGIE AND THE
BEAUTIFUL MACHINE (Color)
Maggie's simple hints can add a
good many grams of protein to the
most unbalanced diet, and perk up
bored palates at the same time.

6:00 ACROSS THE FENCE
(Color)

6:30 MAKING THINGS
GROW (Color) Thalassa enumerates
several varieties of sedum,
echevaria, sempervivum and aloe
and shows how they may be

FRIDAY, JUNE 25

4:00 MISTEROGERS
NEIGHBORHOOD (Color)

4:30 SESAME STREET
(Color)

530 THIRTY MINUTES
WITH (Color) Repeats from Wed.,
June 24, 10 p.m.

6:00 CAREERS (Color)
Tonight's discussion on career
opportunities focuses on
"Journalism"

6:30 SUPPLEMENT Dr.
Clarence J. Forsberg ("The
Bookshelf"), senior minister (or St.
Paul United Methodist Church in
Lincoln, lectures on "Rights and
Responsibilities." (U of N)

repotted in a flash.
7:00 THE FRENCH CHEF

(Color) Julia Child prepares
"Summer Salads" how to buy
them, mix them, fix them and dress
them.

7:30 JUST JAZZ (Color)
Noted Chicago tenor saxophonist
Gene Ammons and his group are
featured. They perform: "Madame
Queen," "Didn't We," "Jungle
Strut," and others.

8:00 FIRING LINE (Color)
William F. Buckley, Jr. Interview.

9:00 SPECIAL
10:00 THIRTY MINUTES

WITH (Color) Elizabeth Drew,
Washington editor of "Atlantic
Monthly," interviews prominent
political and international figures in
a one to one conversation format
that mirrors her gentle but incisive
approach to nationally famous
personalities.

10:30 SPEAKING FREELY
(Color)

THURSDAY. JUNE 24

4:00 MISTEROGERS
NEIGHBORHOOD (Color)

4:30 SESAME STREET
(Color)

5 30 BRIDGE WITH JEAN
COX Lesson No. 30 repeats from
Tues.. June 22. 6:30 p.m.

6:00 HISTORY OF
AMERICAN CIVIZILATION Merle
Curti of the University of Wisconsin
lectures on "The Making of An
American Community."

6:30 FOLK GUITAR Laura
Weber teaches the three finger
picking technique. Her guest is
Larry Hanks. Blue Grass guitarist.

7:00 WASHINGTON WEEK
IN REVIEW (Color) Washington
correspondents Peter Lisagore,
"Chicago Daily News:" Neil
MacNeil, "Time Magazine;" and
Charles Corddry, the "Baltimore
Sun" analyze key issues behind the
headlines.

7:30 HOUSE AND HOME
1971 Janet Poley is hostess for this
weekly program that features news,
tips for meal planning and
interviews on the subject of
homemakinq. (U of N)

o
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111 Fife
Relax and enjoy Arby's Roast
Beef Sandwiches in our cool
comfortable lobby. Or if you're
in a hurry, use our convenient
drive through window.

14 & Q Street
Sun - Thur -- 1 1AM to 1AM
Fri and Sat -- 11AM to 2AMO 171

A JEW WAY TO TEACH READING
SPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR NON-READER- S. The Evans Reading Pragram teaches
i .ui. Tha mm nmAcT nw be a hwinninf reader or a disflhoned student

w 4 Aitfimttw in raadinc and SDeOmc in aus program me smaem leucm
the souode of each letter of the alphabet. He reads by blending the letter sounds to form
. v4 To h,in ttu ndant remember the ssedfic sound for a letter, a picture of an object

7:00 BOOK BEAT (Color)
Host Robert Cromie discusses
"Seven Seasons" with author Peter
Forbath, a novel that combines
fictional characters with actual
Czech political leaders.

7:30 UNIVERSITY OF
NEBRASKA NEWS Bob Van
Neste, Tom Bare. Terry Barton and
Ralph Bradley report news events
from the four campuses. (U of N &
UNO)

8:00 THE GRAND
GENERATION (BW Color)
"Health Frauds" is tonight's topicfor Senior citizens. Local host is
Ron Jensen. (U of N)

8:30 OLYMPIAD IV This final
portion of German filmmaker Leni
Riefenstahl's film classic on the
1936 Berlin Olympic Games
includes the well known diving
sequences.

9:30 INSIGHT (Color) "Some
Talk About Pool Rooms and Gin
Mills" repeats from Tues., June 22,
6 p.m.

SATURDAY. JUNE 26

6:30 HIGH AND WILD
(Color) A special hunt for a world's
record class Moose for a museum
ends in success and a breathtakingcamera shot over the hunter's
shoulder in slow motion.

7:00 FANFARE (Color)"Gilbert Becaud" repeats from
Sun., June 20, 9 p.m.

8:00 NET PLAYHOUSE
(Color) "Biography The Wright
Brothers" features Stacy Keach
("End of the Road." "MacBird."

parties as well as the oil companies.8:00 MASTERPIECE
THEATRE (Color) "Pere
Goriot--Vautrin- focuses on Eugene
who has fallen in love with Conor's
daughter Delphine. Desperately in
need of money, he has almost
agreed to Vautrin's plan for
murder.

9:00 FANFARE (Color)
"Welcome to Fillmore East" honors
the pop culture's Met - which closes
its doors in New York on June 27.
The program features the Byrds,
Van Morrison, Albert King,
Sha Na-Na- , and Elvin Bishop group.

10:00 THE SESSION (Color)
The S I U. Baroque Ensemble
performs Bach and Handel.

MONDAY, JUNE 28

4:00 MISTEROGERS
NEIGHBORHOOD (Color)

4:30 SESAME STREET
5:30 THE GRAND

GENERATION (BW & Color)
"Health Frauds" repeats from
Friday, June 25, 8 p.m.

6:00 CHARLIE'S PAD (Color)
"Cartoon Hats and Hairstyles."

6:15 GUTEN TAG "German
Lesson."

6:30 GOLDEN VOYAGE
(Color) Guest Voyager Denis
Hoffman and his family take
viewers on a Mexican holiday,
renting a house in the Gringo Hills
of Puerto Vallarta, as lush as any
mansion In his hometown of
Hollywood.

7 OO WORLD PRESS (Color)
Roger Boas moderates this weekly
roundup of commentary on maior
international events gathered from
editors of more than 95 foreign
publications from five continents.

9 OO (8:00 MT) BACKYARD
FARMER Viewers call questions to
a panel of experts. In Lincoln call
472 7211; in Omaha. 558 1404. (U
of N)

10.00 HOUSE ANO HOME
1971 News tips on homemaking. (U

10:30 MASTERPIECE
THEATRE (COLOR) "Per
Goriot Vautrin" repeats from Sun.,
June 77. 8pm
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Tvntst-et- swftftftm B JEST ill BttfiFLX of dozens of revolutionary new teaching programs
used at the Evans Learning Centers to make sure that STUDENTS DONT HAVE TO
FAIL. Several programs are available at every age level m many suojera. upetung, towu-lar- y.

study skills, bask math, geometry, calculus, etc) This allows our specially trained
certified teachers to prescribe the best individualised program to meet the specific needs
of the student.
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THE RESULT IS HIGH PERFORMANCE LEARNING by students of every ability leveL

Performance so predictable that grade level advancement n be GUAJtAEDMOUR
AVERAGE STUDENT ADVAntes kjpic. uwwb mws vw
LANGUAGE ARTS FOR EVERY 37 HOUKs sran I w inn a.w

"Indians") and his brother James in
the title roles of Wilbur and Orville
Wright.

9:30 DAVID SUSSKIND
SHOW (Color) David Susskind
hosts this weekly two-hou- r

discussion series that focuses on
topics of current interest.

fffil Y IfTEgTfgW tf UMBBW) Meatus a HgomH. The earner a specific lessinmg problem
can be identified the better. Most experts agree that it is as serious to be 6 months behind
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Featuring the Roffler System and Products
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Nebraska Union

Call 472 2459
For Appointment

counseloT or staff psychologist will prescribe a specific instructional program that builds
the student's strengths to overcome his wt afcnrssf s

These, normally, expensive services are offered free by each '0rbj4b5fw. ooooooefMrnasrra
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THE NEW FLAVORED SPARKLING
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

Right Time is deliciously different. It's
spirited, light, and very refreshing. It comes
in two great flavors Red: Slightly sweet,
and Gold: Slightly tart.
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